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G0ERMMENT WILESEARCH FOR SPIES
PLAY ISFLAG HALF-MASTE-

' - i
LEAVES SUNDAY EVKNIXU.

' -

C. L. Selecman will leave to- -
morrow evening on the north- -
bound-- train for Portland and

AMERICAN SHIPS

IE' FIRED UPON

VAGRANCY CHARGE

VAGAINST IDLERS

- .. m
DANE'S BODY IN PORTLAND.

' (By Associated Press.) ';
PORTLAND, Oro.'f May 26 Ui.

The body 'of Senator Lano ar- -
rived in tills city today. - It was

iON ENGLISH COAST

CI "V

5.

i

from there' will continue his
journey to Uniontown, iJonu.,

.w-her- ho expects to remain for
several montns. lie win return
to this city, so he informed The O
News today, as soon, as the pres-
ent unsettled conditions become
normal, due wholly to the war
between this country-- and Ger-

many, which has made it impos-
sible to do-

-
anything in' the way

of railroad construction for the
present,' at least, find has made
impossible tho purchase of any
material for constructive woik.'
However, as soon as matters be--
come adjusted in a general way
Mr. Selecman will return to
Roseburg and tho road i up the
North Umpqua will be innnedl- -

ately taken up and cariued out
according to plans already for-
mulate Mrs. Selecman will
leave next Friday or Saturday
for Iowa, where she wil enjoy
a visit With relatives for ja brief
period after which she will join
her husband at UniontoWn. It
Is with dieep regret to the nippy
friends of Mr. and Mrs.i Sele-

ctman that' they 'have decided
leave Rosehurg, but a .; great
satisfaction that they expect to
return early next your-.;.- ;,;

the registration place can mhU cards.
6... .Those who will be absent on

the day set aside can register now.
7. The books will be pon from 7

o'clock in the morning until i) o'-

clock at .night . .

WICHITA DEATH LIST

TOTALS TWENTY-FOU- R

' (By Associated Press.) ,

WICHITA, Kans., May 26. Tho
death list resulting from yostorday's
tornado near here, stood at 24 at
noon today. Twelve of the total met
their death at Andale, a small town
northwest of here.

MEETS AT RIDDLE

The Pomona Grango today held a
meeting at Riddle, a largo number
of tho. members being present and
several visitors from this city. Their
prograni today conpistett of short
talks on subjects of vital importance
to tho Grangers and no doubt

in a great deal of. heiifUit for all.
Those from this city who attend-

ed the meeting wore B. W. Strong,
Jos. Micelll,- D. ,T. Stewart., O.. C.

Brown, A. C. Marsters, W. J. Weavor,
Dr. Bailey and C. J. Hurt!.'

R.L.

THIS AFTERNOON

R. L. Staggs, the wood dealer,
wlio'was arrested Severn I days ngo
on a charge of selling short meusuro
wood was today tried bolero a jury
in tho city recorder's court. Tho
jury was made up of Ed. Thornton,
II. D. Graves, George NeuinT. Sr., E.
N. Ewurt, Harry Hatlleld, S. K.
Morse. A large numlier of witnesses
wore examined. Attorney Wlmbei ly
appearing in. behalf of tho city and
Staggs for himself. After a delioora-tio-n

of sevoral iiilnutes the- jury re-

turned a verdict of not guilty.

BY THE GOVERNOR

Governor Wlthycombo lias by of-

ficial uroclamatlori. set aside Juno 6

legiftrailon day, ns a legal holiday
for tho state of Oregon The gov-
crnor cnlis upon every patriotic citi-
zen to assist In the big task of regis
tering all men of military age and
to make war census -- ay an event
memorable In tho stato'3 history. It
Is urged that-th- occasion bo nmdo

The flag at the armory was
today placed at ialf-ma-st in
honor ot the late Senator Harry
Lame. It will remain at half

v mast until six o'clock. Tuesday
evening. - . -

ye3terdaj that they have on hand
$200 after all expenses have beon
deducted.-- The amount remaining
following the carnival - was $fG0,
from which $200 'was taken to pay
John W. Parker, the secretary, for
his services. ' f.

POSTERS RECEIVED.

Recruiting Sergeant Hall today re-

ceived a-- number of posters which
urge that JOO.000 volunteers are
wanted at once for a contingent of
the great war army. The posters state
that no slackers need apply nod that

fighting men will be
freely accepted in each state until the
quota is complete. The army pay
has been doubled and this will no
doubt act as a great inducement for
enlistments. . t

MAN 69 YEARS IS

CALLED TO SERVICE

Acquaintance of Leland Brown
is Glad to be Able to

Aid Country. ;

IS WIRELESS CENSOR

Was Ordered to Active Duly tTpoii
Declaration of War and "Was As-

signed to Shore Duty Placed '" '

In Wireless Work.

Leland Brown, a well known local
young man today received a letter
from1 an acquaintance whom he
m4t, in;.tne SieS river country in
Curryi, county nine years ago. This
acquaintance was at one time a in

the'tlnlted States navy and
stated n his'letter this morning that
he had bean-calle- d back into the ser-
vice in spite of his advanced age 69

years. This is considered quite re-

markable; and shows fully the confi-

dence the United States government
has in him. " Mr. Brown spent con-

siderable time with this gentleman,
nine years ago, and they- took a num-
ber of hunting expeditions together
in the Sixes country. In the letter
the navy captain Is anxious to se-

cure Mr. Brown as an aid to him
and it is very probable that he will
consider this matter seriously. The
letter says in part:

. "Our navy is always ready al
ways mobilized. Over a year before
war was declared I received typewrit-
ten, confidential direcling mo

exactly what to do ii the event of
war. ""- -' -

"Four hours after President Wil
son had signed the declaration of
war (April 6 ) , I received telegraphic.
orders confirming those of more tnan
a year before, and I started at once
for northwestern Washington, the
British Columbia bordev. But "as we
were at peace wiMi that country, and
after a few days stay in Washington
I was sent down here as censor at a
large wireless station at Lents.nboul
8 or 9 miles out from .Portland.
This was a commercial station, but
it has been taken over by the navy
department and made a U. S. navul
Tadio station during the war. We are
closing up a good many privately
owned amateur wlreHis stations in
accordance with the pr i uamatt in of
the president, as tlwse stations' are
now Illegal.

"You wouJd be surprised, as I was
at the "number of them. Probably
they are all innocent and really de-

serving encouragement, but war is, a
terrible thing, and it Is necessary to
make hard rules, it is our duty to
enforce the law, without personal
opinions or wishes.

"You will no doubt be surprised
that a man of my advanced age (69
next October) should be ordeted to
duty. Retired officers are only or-

dered to "shore duty. Now In my
case I can replace some younger man
on. shore so he can pet form the more
Important and arduous duties at se t

'I am truly glad to be nble to do
anything at all for my beloved coun-
try. It seems to me that tho best
lads (morally and physical. y) come
from tbe country and 'rom the small
towns. They develop Into splendid

men and Are given
encouragement by the officers, giv
ing them a fine chance for advance
ment.

Seventy-Si- x Known to Have
Been Killed by the Drop- -

ping Bombs. .

STREETSWERECROWDED

Fjiglish.Air cruft Succeeds h Down-

ing Three of. the Enemy Air- -'

ships Over-Engli- Chnppcl
Off Belgian Coast. "

' (By Associated Press.)
LONDON, May :. 2li. Seventy-si- x

were' killed and 174 were injured
when about 16 airships raided the
southeast coast of England. England
aeroplanes immediately Bet about to
combat the German detivyers and
succeeded in shooting down - three.
Nearly all of the damage occurred
at one town where the bombs, rofl i
the streets that were crowded with
shoppers and workers; returning lo
their homes. The chief damage was
done .in the shopping ard residential
cistricts, where the bombs destroyed
the hoi see and small shops which
they struck in their downward flight.
The three airship3 were downed
over the English channel ulf the. Bol-gia- n

coast. ,''' ""'.
Twenty-seve- n of the killed were

Women and twenty three were chil-
dren. ,. ;

Tho bombs were dropped in a total
of four towns. The inhabitants say
that tho airships were so high tljjit
they looked like silver specks... .They
flew in formations of fives.,

lierlin Deports Raid. .

BERLIN,' May 2 6. Our air sn'uad'-ron- s

'dropped bombs over .Dover, and
Folkestone yesterday.. (This is .re-

ported officially.) - - '.

'Tho squadrons attacked Dover, tho
British naval baso .of the greatest
importance, having a population of
about 4b,U00, and Folkestone, near
Dover, one of tho principal points of
departure of ships destined to
France. '

. -

Prisoners Captured.
ROME, May 20. The Italians cap-

tured 3500 more prisoners on the
Carso front according to an official
announcement. Progress was made
along the coast toward Trlest, the
Italian forces carrying trenches from
the mouth of the Timavo river to a
point east of Jamlano. The Italians.
have taken 22,419 ' prisoners on the
Julian front since May 14.

This is.rne second 'air raid on Eng-
land, within, the last three days,
Wednesday five aircraft, raided east
ern English counties, tilling one
person. ., . ,"

TAX -- ON AUTOMOBILE

(By. Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, " May 26. The

senate finance comihittee today de-

cided u.pon the elimination of t'.e five
per cent manufacturing tax on auto-
mobiles in tho war tax bill and fa-

vored tho substitution of a license tax
upon motor vehicles, payable by own-
ers. The rates are yet to be ilxed.
The committee rejected the tax on
motorcycles, also the tax on motor-
cycle, automobile and bicycle tires
and tubes.- - The income tax scr.odule
is expected to raise $533,000,000 an-

nually. . . .

L POINTS -

,(By Associated Pres?.) ,
WASHINGTON, May 26. In a

campaign to stimulate interest in
registration, the war dopnrtriirnt has
Issued a memorandum emphasizing
seven cardinal ports to he observed'

1. June 5 Is the only day for
registration.

2. All males between the agrs of
21 and 30 inclusive must register
with the exception of those In feder
al service.

3. Tho registration Is distinct
from the draft and all must register.

escorted, liy a number, of, city ';officials, friends and firemen to
tho undertaking chapel,-'- I V ' '

', - fiVi'V (?''.'

his opinion a parole should be grunt-
ed. After carefully Instructing the
prisoner In regard to his future con-
duct the judge allowed the .'parole
after sentencing him to the minimum
Jail sentence. . . '

The grand jury freturned an "in-

dictment against' - Joo, McOinnls,
charged with rape. The defendant
was arraigned and asked to-- , have an
attorney appointed, Attorney John T.
Long being chosen by .the court to
represent him. Attorney Long ask-
ed until Monday morning at 10 o'-

clock in which to enter the plea.
M. Wolf and M. Caused,- - the Junk

men who. wero arraigned ve'iterdav
enterqd a plea.of not guilty, through
tneir attorney EiDert Hermann. The
trial .will be Bet for .some tlnio dur-
ing the comlngTw'eoB.

WOAN DIES WHILE

ENROL) TE TO EAST

Tak'en From Morning 'Train
and Passes Away a Few

Hours Later.

SON IN MASSACHUSETTS
' I

lilloitt IteiiiR Made to Liovnto- Kelt
tives, Although Jleskleiice ifit

UeceiiNtHl Ooiild not lie
A.scertaliied. .

:

Mrs. P. A. Butterflold, residonce
unknown, was taken off train No. 13
at- three oclock thlBj morning and
died In tho depot about two hours
later. She was enroute from Astoria
to Boston and was taken 111 shortly
after her dbparture. Medical treat
ment was givon in Portland where

obtained reliof and Btarted
again on her Journey, Bhortly boforo
hor arrival In this city she became
violently 111 and it was decided to
ftilte hor from tho train at this place,
Dr. Shoemaker was called, t'.'e uiso
being diagnosed as acute dllltation
of the liem't death occurring within
a short time In Bplte of all efforts to
retain lite. .."

As near as can be ascertained sho
was a resident of Massachusetts and
has been at Blind Slough, noar As
toria, on a visit. She was mlddlo
aged, probably about 56 years old,
and evidently in poor financial cir
cumstances, as only a few dollars
wero found upon hor in Bpite
of the length of the journey on
which she had started, wiiuo ner
clothes, although clean and neat,
wero slightly shabby.

A careful examination of her per
sonal effects was made but nothing-wa-

disclosed which would establish
hor resklencev as a certainty. It
was ascertained by her pension pa
pers that sho Is the widow of a Civil
war veteran of Massachusetts, whose
death occurred in 1900. A son, who
according to tho dates given Is about
27 years of ago was also named in
the document und un effort is bolng
made to locate him. A postcard from
this son, named Delmar, was found
among the papers, tho mex.ago hav-

ing been mailed from Gloiicheator
Mass.. and cntaliilng the informa
tion that he was leaving on the 22nd
of this month for Nowburyport. Kur
ther than this no information could
be received ns she carried' nothing
besides her lunch and a few articles
of clothing.

A report was sent to the nlflre of

Superintendent I' L. Biirckhallcr by
the local Southern Pacific ofiicials
this morning and' the compnny will
try to locate tho relatives. Hor bag- -

gago had been chocked through to
Boston and a wire was sent to have
this stopped and hold pending the re
ceipt of Information. It Is not known
whether she has been living at Blind
Siough or In Massachusetts, nil the
documents In her possosslon with tho
exception of the postcard being ad-

dressed to the latter place, although
they were of an old date.

In addition to the efforts. made by
tho Southern Pacific Company a mes-
sage was. 'Bent to Massachusetts'ln
tho holies of locating tho son of the
docensed. Tho body Is being- - held
at the morguo pending .ie receipt of
Instructions.

Mrs. N. Heard, of Looking Glass
loft thlB morning for Myrtle Creek

whoro she will visit for a few days

-

Grand Jury,:Recommends All

Those Not. Employed ,be
'Treated.'as Vagrants.- -

ARE MANYSOMPLAINTS

Hesidenta Aro Wiu-ne- Fixim Kntoi-in- g

Into JHscussion or Making
Unimti'lotic Utterances l)ur-- .

ing Present Crisis.

In the circuit court ot the state ot
Oregon for Douglas county,.-

To Hon. J. W. Hamilton, Judge. ,

We, the undersigned members cf
the grand jury for , the county ot;
Douglas, stato of Oregon, duly em- -:

paneled at the regular .February, ',

1917, term of..' the circuit court, by
your honor, do hereby submit our
Report for the. term. ';"' . '' ....

Wo have conscientiously and dili-

gently investigated into all alleged '

commission of crime and- casos call- -
ed to our attention during said term,
nud liavo disposed of each of said
cases according to tho dictates of our
conscience and what we considered
under tho law to be our full duty,
and In accordance with your honor's
Instructions. We have Indicted whtrc
In our opinion tho evidence wa,

and have dismissed ihuse
caeos where tho ovidonce wub nsuf-.

Indent, and we have tried to (So what
we considered justice in each cise.

Under tlto present crisis there are
many complaints maue 10 mo omcc
of tho district attorney on account ot
patriotic, utterances,- and it nocossar-ll- y

makes considerable confusion i ml
causes uprisings among som or out---.

citizens. ...Wo therefore; wish to 1m- - .:

pres.s upon the citizenship that dur- -

ing tho present., crisis' they refrain
from malting any unpatriotic.- utter-
ances, and strictly observo th-- law
by refraining from discussing tho sit-

uation if thoy cannot concur iin the
action taken by our government, as
governmoht,.as such utterances and
remarks can avail nothing, but bring
about confusion, disorder and disloy-
alty by some who uro not in sym-

pathy wilh the action taken by our
government.

Wo also flint, that these utterances
and romurks are generally made by
persons who seom to huve consider
able tlmo; therefore, wo wisli to call
attention to section 1, chapter 1)5 of
the session laws of 1911, which is a,i
follows: ;''...;'

"Evory '
poison without visible

means of living, who has the physical
abi.lty to work, and who does not
for the space of ten days seek em-

ployment, nor labor when employ-
ment Is offered him; every, healthy
beggar who solicits alms as a' s;

ovory ldlo or dissolute poison,
or associate of known thieves, who
wamdora about the stroots or high-
ways, at fate or unusual hours of
tho night, or who lodges in any barn,
shed or shop, outhouse, vessel, car,
or place othor than sudi as Is kept
for lodging purposes, without tho
permission of tho owner or party en-

titled to, the possosslon thereof, aud
ovory lowd and dissolute person who
lives in or about houses of ill fame,
and every common prostitute, and ev-

ery, person who shall conduct him-
self In a violent or riotous or dis-

orderly manner, or use any abuslvo "

or obBcene language In any street,
highway, houso or place whereby tho
peace or quiet of tho 'neighborhood
or 'vicinity may bo disturbed, snail he
deemed guilty of vagrancy, and shall
bo punished as provided in section
2 of this act." ;

Whoroforo, wo wlBh to call tho at-

tention of tho sheriff of this county,
and doputy sheriffs, constables and
marshals, to strictly onforco tho pro-
visions of this act.

In conclusion, wo do not think It
necessary to nuiko a report an the
presont conditions of the Jail, for tho
reason that the grand jury preceding
us has mado an extended and de
tailed report. The condition of the
unstlle Is well known to the county
court, and In fnct, to the peoplo of
DouglnB eounty gonorally, mid wo
deem It a waste of time to cull at
tention to the same again.

And now, having concluded our
labors and discharged our duties, wo
ask to be relieved.

Dated at RoBeburg.. Oregon, this
26th day of May, 1917,

J. O. HO 1)0 MS,
' Foreman.

, . WM. FHIKND,
FRED AUTHim,

. GEO. OLldVANT,
... THOS. I,. WEAVER,

Z. T. MURRAY,
D. D. DYER.

Home Talent Production is
' Greeted by Crowd and v

.. Pronounced Fine.

CLASS IS ENTERTAINED

Juniors Entertain Seniors at Danquel
Following I'lay livening Was

Enjoyed Many Give Speeches
and Merriment Results,

High School Talent was at its best
last .evening when the senior class
play was present-
ed by what might be well termed
an all-st- cast. It is not necessary
to pick from tho list of players those
who did exceedingly well, 1'of the
entire cast was well selected and
each and eovry participant handu
their part in a manner that would
speak good for professionals.

Tho teachers, Miss Alice Ueland
'and Miss May belle Wilson;- 'who
coached the play also deserve a groat
deal of credit for tho success attain-
ed lasty evening, and it was only
through their earnest efforts that the
students were able to presont their
partB so well.

The. Antlers theatre was' crowded
to its capacity, and the frequent ap
plause, fully attostod the success of
the senior actors. ...

Immediately following the produc
tion the ontiro senior class, who were
seated' in the boxes to witness the
performance, retired to the Presby
terian church banquet room where
they were feasted by the junior class
of the Roseburg high school.

The" synopsis of 'the play and the
cast of characters follows: ' '

Grant Haydon, a prominent stud-
ent at Siddol college and Bob,, c

weakly brother, are known as sons
of a fich man. Grant is urged to go
on the foot ball teaim but refusos
because of work on "The Hunter,

fa clay model to be entered in the
Arizona park prize competition. The
prize-wil- l keep tho Haydon boys in
college, for Grant has learned that
his father is a bankrupt and tries to
keep the news from Bob. , Woolfe,
who is jealous of Clarke, stirs iipi
the Indian blood in Watassa, a. loyal'
friend of tho, Siddel eleven. Wat.assa
is so enraged sho destroys "The
Huntor". Later she starts to confess
but is Interrupted by Bob, who as-
sumes guilt to sh'.eld hor. Later do
velopmonts show Woolfe to he the
crook ho is and Watassa Inspires
Grant to make another model, wnlcli
wins the pri.o, and all ends happily,
Grant Haydon, export football player

Tho Cast.
and sculptor... :.Tcd Jowott
Robert Hayden...u,:..-..;...Fran- Roohr
Alfred Woolfo, a, dissipated foot ball

player ,a ...Gerald Goddea
Gene Clarke, coach of Siddol foot

'ball team Morris liiiwkor
Junius Brooks, heavy-weig- sopho-

more Clifford Bemis
George Holman James Macjiab
Frank Mitchell Herald Hinsdale

Foot ball rooters.
Henry Sumner, one of tho younger

profossors Louit Althaus
Watassa Faulkner, a girl studont and

foot ball enthusiast Dorothea Ab
raham.

Rcna Maynard, a glr. student, refin
ed,, pretty, and dnintily coquet
tish Phyllis Tlsdile

Margery Carson, a Siddel Junior who
lisps Stella Krohn

Dollio SylvcBter, of the Sylvester
twins ., Clayte Black

Evelyn Sylvester, who Is Dolllo's
echo Ruth Willis

Priscllla Pamnlee, Dean's assistunt
Florence Wharton.

SHEEP KILLER IS

GIVEN PAROLE

Upon recommendation of the grand- -

Jury and District Attorney Neuner,
Ezra Haefner, charged with larcony
of sheep, was sentenced to three
months In tho county Jail and parol
ed during goodi bohavlor. It was
stated, after Haefner had entered his
nloa of guilty, that the defendan
has dependent upon mm a wiuowpa
mother and small sister and that h

himself Is troubled with a lung dis
ease. Attorney Neuner stated that
the prosecuting witnesses had asked
for clemency for tho young man and
that as the family has almost con
summated a deal whereby thoy will
disposo of their holdings In this
county and are making preparations
to move to another climate that in

: German Spies Ttp Off Flotilla

Sailing and Kaiser
Is Ready.j r ":

CHANNELS ARE MINED- -

submarines liay In Wait at Entrance
to Harbor and Attack Ameri--, J

con Iestroycrg Torpedoes' '
'

Vail to Hit Mark.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINQTON,vMay;26. Govern-

ment ofiicials are making a rigid in-

vestigation to determine whether or
not the leak on the sailing of Ameri-
can destroyers to the war zone, was
in America or In England. Some of

' the navy ofiicials are inclined .to sus-

pect the German "spy system In Eng-
land as being responsible for the
information received. in Berlin, It be-

ing stated of flciallyi that only a voiy
few of the offtcers.here knew the des-

tination of the destroyers. The com-

manders themselves were ignorant
of the port for which they were head-
ed until they had opened the sealed
orders, probably 12 hours out at sea.
Admiral Sims reported that the Ger-

mans knew of the sailing four days
ahead of time and had ample oppor
tunity to strew mines on the path.

'
. Will Ferret Out Spies.

WASHINGTON, May 26. Follow-

ing Admiral Sims report that Ger-

many had learned that American de-

stroyers were bound ,for Europe, the
government made a statement that
they were determined to search out

. all spies and close the channels of in-

formation Germany. .

... Torpedoes Fired. "'S. .."'

WASHINGTON, May 2o.--- ex-

traordinary demonstration of German
spy efficiency; aimed at the Ameri-
can destroyers sent to the British
Isles, has lust been furnished the
navy department by
Sims, in command of the flotillas
on duty in European waters. i

According to Sims,.
Bei-lt- knew four days 'before the ar-- .
rival of the ships the date when they
would reach their destination.

' More tn-a- that, Berlin had precise
information' as to the port selected as
the destroyer base. . .

Promptly the German admiralty
acted, and entrances to the harbors
were minedi by the, German subma-
rines.

German submarines lay under the
surface in wait for the American
ships just in front of the harbor.

Upon the appearance, of the de-

stroyers three torpedoes were.Iaunch-- -

ed at them. ';. . .

The lookouts saw them coming
The helms were turned over and the
missiles shot by their targets.

The destroyers promptly swung
around to give battle to the enemy,
but the submarines did mot show
themselves. vE'

Fortunately the vigilance of the
British vessels pre
vented a catastrophe. Those vessels.
In accordance with their lnstructloL3,
swept the sea, picked up the mines
and thus made the way safe for the
American ships. .

Protect' Canal.
WASHINGTON, May 26. Panama

officials are taking, every precaution
to protect the approach to the wat-

erways from possible enemy activi-
ties. Boats are prohibited from en-

tering and remaining in a wide r- -"

stricted area. Violators are warned
that they may bo fired upon! , '

REWARDS FIRE DEPT.

Tho following letter received this
morning bytthe members of the Rose-bur- g

Are department was unexpect-
ed but greatly appreciated:

"In recognition of the valuable ser-

vices rendered the carnival commit-
tee last week', I am enclosing a check
for $10 for such purposes as the de-

partment may see fit.
"Tho entertainments you puv on

.1

SrTc, and we'reT.gh.y enjoy -
ed by the spectators and deeply ap
preciated by tne enure coranuuue.

"Very truly yours,
C. D. SELECMAN,

The boys gave their services vol-

untarily without thought of prize or
reward and they are very grateful to
the rommittee.

The carnival committee announced

4. Registration is public duty,; ono of patriotic icstivai nuingiv
with no alternative he- -' bratlng 'the nation's unity and tho

Ing provided for thqse falling to oh--' willingness of its cltbxenshlp to servo
serve the Instructions. , the flag anu to make sacrifices If

5. Those sick and unable to roach needs be. In a righteous cause.

' ''"'"


